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Industrial Employment
8,700 Over a Year Ago
A strike-free labor market found 8,700

more Montana workers receiving paychecks
this September than a year ago when the
state economy was in the hard grip of a
labor dispute in the metal mining industry.

September employment in Montana's non-
agriultural industries was estimated to be
168,700 at mid-month. This is 400 more
than the average of September employment
of the previous five years.

This Brighter September

Since the economy was unmarked by la-

bor disturbances this September, the state's

labor market complexion had a healthier

glow. Employment in the total manufactur-
ing group was up 3,700 over last year. The
largest gain was 3,100 workers in the pro-
cessing of primary metals. In the same in-

dustrial group lumber manufacturing em-
ployment was up 300. There was a rise of
200 in other manufacturing categories in-

^cluding fabricated metal, and stone and clay

products.

Employment in the broad mining group
which includes petroleum and natural gas

production showed an advance of 2,500 over
last September. Gains of 3,000 in metal
mining and 100 in coal and other non-me-
tallic mining outweighed a decline of 600 in

petroleum and natural gas production to

chalk up a gain for the entire group.

After a few late starts and some proj-

ect delays because of steel and other ma-
terial shortages, construction employment re-

bounded during September. There were 100
more building craftsmen receiving pay-

checks this September than a year ago. Good
employment levels in this field should be
maintained during the next two months if

favorable weather prevails.

Other employment gains from a year ago

SEPTEMBER EMPLOYMENT BUILDS TO PEAK
WITH MORE THAN USUAL SEASONAL GAINS

Employment demands in Montana's labor market were at better than usual levels
during September. A gain of 500 workers was recorded over August, traditionally the
month when the apex is reached for the season. Normally, September is the month when
employment totals begin to adjust to winter levels after the seasonal suspension of some
industries. Although no acute shortages of workers developed during the month, there
were some temporary shortages of building craftsmen in some areas. The demand for
experienced clerical workers continued unabated in most major cities. As the month
ended, metal mining payrolls started to rise moderately, and there were good signs of in-
increased oil field activity. The stage was also set for the employment of thousands of
additional seasonal workers. Four sugar beet refineries were scheduled to begin operations
October 1, which will provide employment for more than 1,000 workers. The annual
Christmas tree harvest, now getting underway, will utilize 800 to 1,000 workers until early
December. These and other seasonal activities, coupled with improving trends in the
basic industrial groups, should keep Montana employment at good levels during the next
few months.

were in transportation and utilities, and fi-

nace, insurance and real estate, up 200
workers each. Government employment ad-
vanced by 3,300, with the total separating

into a gain of 2,000 workers at the state and
local levels of government, and 1,300 in

various federal agencies.

Improvemet and recovery of most of the

state's basic industries began following the

settlement of the six-month old metal min-
ing strike on February 15, 1960. The up-

hill climb toward normal employment levels

was a slow and gradual process, but one in

the right direction. When final revision of

monthly employment totals is made at years

end, a good trend of employment growth in

most basic industries is expected to be es-

tablished.

The Seasonal Workers
It is in the very nature of the Montana

economy that employment declines wiU show
in the seasonally vulnerable industries dur-

ing the next few months. End of the tourist

season, closure of national parks and resort

areas, normal winter layoffs of railroad sec-

tion crews and forest service workers, among
others, will idle several thousand workers.
This is the normal pattern in Montana com-
mon to these industries. Many of these
workers, especially women, who work in
trade and service industries during the sum-
mer season only, cannot come within the
strict definition of the unemployed. They
set for themselves the same short term em-
ployment pattern year after year. Generally
they return to work for the same employer
when the next work season rolls around.
Many of the summer job holders are high
school and college students. Upon returning
to school, a good number of them maintain
a quasi-attachment to the labor market by
registering with local employment offices for
part-time work after school hours and on
weekends. Older people on retirement in-

comes search the labor market for casual
part-time or short term employment to sup-
plement their fixed incomes. All of these
groups, the housewife, the student and the
retiree, are in the categories known as the
marginal or part-time worker.

LABOR TURNOVER RATES IN MANUFACTURING AND MINING INDUSTRIES
(per 100 employees)
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Along the Hiring Line
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Field Summary, Oct 1

ANACONDA, Deer LodRC, Philipsburg—
(166 jobseckers, 84 new, 60 men. 106 women
Area economy showing gradual improvement
over year ago. Smelter employment fairly

well stabilized but hiring for replacement

purposes only. Volume in trade and service

industries at near normal after seasonal

summer decline. Potato harvest began Sept.

2, and created good labor demand.

BILLINGS, Columbus, Hardin, Hysham,
Laurel, Red Lodge, Roundup— (1,369 job-

seekers, 722 new, 764 men, 605 women).
Construction employment reached peak lev-

els on variety of building and highway proj-

ects. TTiree interstate projects in area hold-

ing to good employment levels. Annual
"tum-around" at local refinery expected to

employ 150 workers next 30 to 60 days.

Volume in trade and service industries steady

with some replacement hiring for students

who returned to schools and colleges. Labor
dispute between major service establishment

and cooks and waiters union continues with

approximately 50 workers affected.

BOZEMAN, Ennis, Three Forks, Trident
— (237 jobseckers, 226 new, 135 men, 102

women). Construction was the main force

on the September labor market scene with

commercial, educational and home building

at good pace. New 1 Va million dollar shop-

ping center expected to open mid-October.

Logging and sawmill operations erratic due
to shifts in market demands and prices. Pro-

duction at cement plant cut 50 per cent, re-

sulting in layoff of 75 workers.

BUTTE, VirgJna City, Whitehall— (1,011
jobseckers,, 307 new, 598 men, 413 women).
Fmployment gains noted in most major in-

dustries during September. Hiring was most
active in the clerical and sales fields, but

upswing in metal mining employment also

helped to brighten the picture. Work on new
shopping center, remodeling jobs, etc. re-

sulted in more construction hires. Farm hir-

ing up as result of early start of potato

harvest.

CUT BANK—(150 jobseckers, 118 new,
87 men, 63 women). Fewer construction

projects chief reason for fewer hires this year
than last. Most other major industrial

groups show no appreciable change from
year ago totals. Decline in farm hiring at-

tributed chiefly to poorer than average grain

crops this year.

DILLON—(90 jobseckers, 87 new, 63
men, 27 women). Adequate local labor sup-

ply for a variety of farm activities, includ-

mg hay, grain and potato harvests. Some
major construction projects delayed or sus-

pended because of steel shortages. Oiling or
paving of some highway projects postponed
until next spring. New logging cocern will

start operations next 30 days.
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Industrial Employment
New Job Applicants
Job Applicants, End of Month-

Insured Uoemployment, Week of

New and Renewal Claims
Unemployed Weeks Filed

Total Unemployment Claims -

Sept
I960
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some migrating to Washington and Oregon.

Construction of access road through Yellow-

stone Park began at mid-month with work
to resume in the spring after winter shut-

down. Demand for service workers continues

on a reduced basis after tourist season peak
past. Trade hiring slow with little replace-

ment for students returning to school.

MILES CITY, Baker, Ekalaka, Broadus,

Jordan, Terry—98 jobseekers, 87 new, 43

men, 55 women). Increased demand for

construction workers highlighted the Sep-

tember labor market scene. Most projects

being rushed to completion before winter

shutdown. Main street activity below year

ago due to poorer agricultural yields result-

ing from drouth conditions. Future labor

demand expected to hold to normal levels.

MISSOULA, Arlee, Drummond, Superior
— (748 jobseekers, 469 new, 443 men, 305
women). Employment in lumber manufac-
turing fluctuated in response to changing

conditions during September. Sixty workers
idled during August were returned to em-
ployment at one plant, while 100 laid off at

other mills. A labor dispute at a paper mill

idled 90 plumbers and pipefitters. Six edu-

cational buildings comprised the major
building activity. New starts included $382,-

000 commercial building. Normal seasonal

patterns evident in service industries.

POLSON—(136 jobseekers, 77 new, 103

men, 33 women). Farm labor demand be-

low year ago with most farm operators per-

^^ forming their own work and exchanging la-

^^bor services. Plywood mill closed down dur-

^^ing summer for remodeling and machinery
installation, reopened during the month at

three-fourths production capacity. Construc-

tion limited to existing projects with no new
starts.

SHELBY—(157 jobseekers, 148 new, 104
men, 53 women). Completion of highway
overpass and layoff of seasonal female work-
ers accounted for majority of new jobseek-

ers. Steel shortages temporarily held up
some construction projects during the month.
Layoff of railroad extra gangs for winter to

be completed by September 30. Most indus-

trial employment expected to remain steady.

SIDNEY— (54 jobseekers, 66 new, 33

men, 21 women). Construction of school

buildings and home for aged main shape of

building projects. Home building slow with

only two completed in a planned eleven unit

development. Expected upswing in trade in-

dustries failed to materialize after end of

harvest season. Sugar refining campaign
started ahead; to end March 1, 1961.

THOMPSON FALLS, Hot Springs— (133
jobseekers, 52 new, 94 men, 39 women). In-

termittent layoffs of woods and sawmill

workers during the month keyed to vari-

able market conditions. Most major loggers

operating on 3-4 day week. Major highway

bridge completed but one approach section

needs additional work. Construction of new
highway cafe underway; $30,000 in other

commercial buildings scheduled.

WOLF POINT, Plentywood, Scobey

—

(105 jobseekers, 48 new, 65 men, 40 wo-

»men). New construction starts chiefly in

form of home building. Construction work-

ers laid off at Glasgow and Fort Peck proj-

ects returning to area. Miscellaneous area

projects in current construction include two

hospitals, a school. National Guard Armory,

and two highway contracts. Trade and serv-

ice volume above normal.

ESTIMATED EMPLOYMENT IN NON-AGRICULTURAL
INDUSTRIES IN MONTANA (1)

(Compiled in co-operation with United States Bureau of Labor Statistics)

INDUSTRY

NON-AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRIES

Manufacturing

Durable goods..

Lumber and timber products-
Primary metals
Other (4)

Nondurable goods..

Food and kindred products..

Printing and publishing
Petroleum refining

Other (5)

Mining
Metal mining
Coal, quarrying and nonmetallic
Petroleum-natural gas production..

Contract Construction
Contractors, building construction..

Contractors, other than building

Contractors, special trade

EMPLOYMENT

Transportation and utilities

Interstate railroads

Transportation except railroads

Utilities including communication-

Trade -

Wholesale trade

Retail trade
General merchandise and apparel

Food stores

Eating and drinking establishments-
Automotive and filHng stations......

Retail trade not elsewhere classified..

Finance, insurance and real estate

Services and miscellaneous
Hotels, rooming houses, camps, etc..

Personal services

Other (6)

Government
Federal
State and local..

Great Falls Area (Cascade County..
Manufacturing
Contract construction
Transportation and utiHties

Trade, wholesale and retail

Services and miscellaneous (7)
Government

Sept.
19M (2)

Aug.
1»M (3)

Sept.
1*5*

168,700|

I

21,200

13,600

7,500

4,400
1,700

7,600

4,200
1,800

900
700

7,600

5,000

800
1,800

13,000

5,700

3,300
4,000

19,700

9,400
4,300

6,000
1

39,000

8,000
31,000

5,500
4,800
8,300

5,900

6,500

6,500

1

20,900
3,100
1,900

15,900

40,800
10,8001

30,000

I

20,5001

3,200

2,000

2,200|

5.8001

4,100!

3,200|

168,2001

21,300|

13,800

7,700

4,400
1,700

7,500

4,200
1,700

900
700

7,500

5,000
800

1,700

13,000
5,600

3,400

4,000

19,900

9,600
4,300

6,000

39,100
7,800

31,300
5,500
4,800
8,600

5,900

6,500

6,500

21,500
3,700
1,900

15,900

39,400
10,900

28,500

20,500
3,200

1,600

2,400

5,900

4,200
3,200

Net Change

Aug. 'M
t*

Sept. '60

Sept. '59

to
Sept. 'to

I

160,0001

I

17,5001

io,ooo'

7,200

1,300

1,500

I

7,500

I

4,300
1,600
900
700

5,100
2,000
700

2,400

12,900
5,500
3,400

4,000

19,500
9,600
3,700

6,200

40,100
8,000

32,100
5,900

4,700
8,000

6,600

6,900

6,300

21,100
3,200

2,100

15,800

37,500
9,500

28,000
I

19,300

1,900

2,100
2,100
5,800

4,100

3,300

500

100

200

200
00
00

100

;oo—
100
oo
00

8,700

3,700

3,600

300
.3,100

200

100

100
200
00
00

100
00
00
100

00
100
100
00

200
200
00
00

100
200
300
OO
00
300
00
00

00

600
600
00
00

1,400

100
1,500

00
00

400
200
100
100
00

2,500

3,000
100

— 600

100
200
100
00

200
200
600
200

1,100
00

1,100

400
100
300
700
400

200

200
100
200
100

3,300

1,300

2,000

1,200

1,300
100
100
00
00
100

(1) Estimates Include all full and part-time wage and salary workers who worked or received

pay during the pay period ending nearest the 15th of the month. Proprietors, firm members,
personnel of the armed forces, domestic servants, and self-employed persons are excluded.

(2) Preliminary estimates based on return from samples of 626 selected Montana establishments.

(3) Figures previously released have been revised on return from 1,134 such establishments.

(4) Includes fabricated metal products, machinery except electrical, furniture, stone and clay

products.

(5) Includes apparel, chemicals, and miscellaneous manufacturing products.

(6) Includes commercial trade schools, auto repair services and garages, miscellaneous repair

services and hand trades, motion pictures, amusements and recreation, medical and healtn,

law offices and professional services, non-profit membership organizations and businesses not

otherwise classified.

(7) Same as (6) above, also includes finance, real estate and mining.
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